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Chuck Alky laUhmtnated by one

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

.kecaasc of Fitness. ..

Kcrron Jochjuu Sheriff J. W. Bid- -

Ctoelaf Casts ifon verdicts ef Ike Airmst
An Incident of nnnsnal natera transMew Bern, H. Af. t7. iWti

i ( .t f Term. - j , 0electric llfkt. pired to the baggage car of the Wtlmiag
to and New Ben passenger train a few
days ago.

Five colored people were baptised to The Augmst term of the Superiordie wu placed to the Sheriff's office by
the Commissioner of Craven county,
only because of his fitness for the posi

the river on last Front street Sunday
While Express Messenger Griffin wasmoraine by Ibe'paator of St Piter's M.

tion. Ills administration of the offloeX. ChlrcA.

FABM FOB SA.LX DnpUa county, t
Dm fros Mioi, 1 mD frost Bowdea.

Contains 60 acvee cleared, 80 acres wood

Ud. New 4 room koase. Also fkrss

adjoialag nboot same seres.

For BnL Addreas C. K.' Weatherby.

fsUo,h.c.

viewing the beautiful r landscape aa It
unfolded Itself through the rapid move i been aatltfsctory not only to the

Mr. 8. Ooploa opened ap a stock of
Idry goods, ate,, yesterday to his store ment of the train, he casually turned

his head and was treated to a view of a
Democratic party bat to all the citluai
of the County. He has spent as mock
time and money for the success of the

Conit of C revan eonaty, ended Fridsy,
thefollowlngcuee.not already noted,
were passed upon ands verdicts ren-

dered.
'' "' " ;

',

State VI H. a'Lancuter. slander,

juror withdrawn, mjitrlal had.
' 8tate ts Doll Harris, larceny, guilty,

four Kontkt on public road.
State v James Johnson, defendant

pleads guilty, case continued upon con-

dition, defendant pay coats.'

next to Uaskill Hardware Company, on
occasla snake gliding about the car 1 "Middle street.

"floor. !WANTED S Young mea from Crave

CoaitT nt onos to prepare for Positions Annonnoement has been made of the
you arc( Conscious
of your Corset
it does riot fit!

He instantly sought the aid of the
party u any other man to the Connty
with a few exceptions, and he Is com-

petent, faithful and trustworthy. Why
should we turn him down for another

approaching marriage of Mr. J. O. Bax
s U the Government Service. Apply to

Inter-Stat- e Com In., Cedsr IUplds,
train porter to assist to dispatching tha
unwelcome passenger, but on their reter and Miss YUa Gaskill, botaofihls

city. It la said the nappy event will oc
man! To do so would declare to theturn the snake could not be found.Is. .... -

cur on the 7U Inst. 8tate vs J.H. Bryan, defendant recog-tu-d

tn anm tSJ. for aoDearanco nextThin result gave rise on the' part of VI-- i i I - IIT. ATT A T TTTATirnCTCD 1 r. rjA v IIThe members ofAcna lodge Knights of
world that he Is Incompetent or unfaith-
ful. Very few Democratic offloe holders
hsve ever been denied a second term.

M mm - . m WtmVlmmm the uncharitable to the opinion that the term court.' IwIAL YY UlvLiEiJ 1 Ei VWWPythla an requested to assemble at their
Castle Hall at S-- o'clock this afternoon

messenger wu affected with Mania potu,
and that an overwrought imagination Let all Domocrats vole for htm at the

' ' Kn, Margaiet A. Hollond died at ker
late residence 106 Soatk Front street to attend the funeral of their late brother bad conjured what did not exist, bat

State vs Jas. Johnson, defendant gave

bond $100 appearance next court.

State ts L. Sultan, bound out
State TsCsllle Smith, 00 days In jail

and fine and costs 150.

mm. mi n nu in mr lam Samuel B. Hollo way.
primaries to be hold September 8, and
by so doing show their appreciation of

hit services.
the following day worked a complete

iBON TON CORSETS
' STRAIGHT FRONT

ALWAYS ITT.

u. . ' . - The last of the party who went to vindication, u the car cleaners at Wil
AsheviUeon the excursion from this mington discovered the snake hiddeni Tbe funsrml services will be conducted

hy Rot. R. F. Bumpas et the Methodist
Democrat.

Aug, 21, 1902.
Btate ts Chas. Pollock, C. C. W. plead

entity. tlO fine or work on road.city, returned yesterday. Among them in the car and he wu quickly killed,
at 11:00Tuesday morning Ask yotrr merchant lor thm.were Mr. John B. Ives, Miss Sadie Moore He measured about four feet In lengthchurch

o'clock. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whltty. and wu u large as a man's wrist. MirAccept no smDrtitvte.

Royal Worcester Corset Co.It Is supposed he wu loaded at Jack

State vs Thoe. Bright, A.4B... defend

ant pleads guilty, judgment suspended

upon payment of costs. .

State ts Wm. Clark and James Clark,

JimM rded ffulltv. William plead not

The members of the Hame and Foreign
sonvllle, N. C. In an empty beer crateOBITUARY. Missionary Societies of the Centenary

It Is New Bern's Loss.

The departure of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Latham, from this city, to make Norfolk
Vs., their home, Is a dlslnct loss to this
city.

, WORCESTER. MASS. ,and the theory still holds good, thatM. E. Church are requested to meet at
the Church parlors this morning at 10:45 something to drink" and snakes have a

close relation.Mrs. Margaret A. Holland quietly fell
Um in Jegni at the home of her daugh to attend the funeral services of Mrs.

Margaret Holland.

guilty, judgment suspended upon pay-

ment of costs. --

Staters KM Harrison, resisting an

officer, not guilty.A vessel tailed recently from the A. CWhat are the managers of the opera
ter Mrs. Sarah II. Lane, on South Front

' street at five Clock on Monday morning
August 25, 1903.

Hhe was the daughter of Levi W. and
f.ii Pfontt. and wu born In Carteret

house doing about attractions for the L. wharf whose cargo wu more than
two hundred thousand feet of fine ash

A r. Latham, hu not merely been a
merchant, prominent in his special line
of trade, but he has been ever foremost
among New Bern's business men to pro-

mote the commercial Interests of this
city.

fall and winter, other towns and cities
In the state are making announcements, lumber, that wu probably worth, FOB

State ts Wm. Whitford, assault, guilty

10 and costs.
State ts Ernest Blount, C. C. W. gulliy

$19 and costs.
Slate ts James Larkln. Resisting an

oountT. Deo. 15, 1829. She wu married i WANTYOUIFsix thousand dollars, in Its crude shspe,inJumirv 1848 to Philemon Holland, why can't New Bern have a few good
shows this season? Why? but if utilized In manufactures, would

be worth five ttmes u much.
with whom ahe lived happily until hit
death ten yean ago. She was the mother
of eleven children four of whom survive
her, namely Mrs. Sarah H. Lane, Mrs.

THE BEST PRICES,After the thunderstorm yesterday
How long will this cream of our for

officer, guilty, $10 and costs.
State ts Issac Taylor, larceny, IS

months In pen.
State ts Juper Wilson, larceny, plead

Prominent In every city affair, which
meant new business and more trade for
his city, he gave time and moner to
every scheme which promised benefits
or the building up of the commerce here.
His going leaves a hard place to be filled
tor not only did Mr. Latham give his aid

morning the temperature dropped down
in the seventies, and afforded humanityLeah H. Jones. Mrs. Margaret Powell, ests be permitted to leave us to enrich

those at a distance Tmad Mr. Hushes B. Holland. The BESTa breathing spell. The air grew slowly
JShe was a woman of a remaraable

w net and even disposition, and her cooler as night approached until memo
Among the many harmful results, In

Lnmnllfa wu beautiful. Her'l was ries of comfortable firesides were very
cident to tho publication of the story

The BEST Facilitiesspirit. She was a devoted
wlfa and mother. The attachment and pleasant reflections. UNLOADINGthat there wu small pox in the New

guilty, 13 months in pen.

State vs Jake Davis and Shep Jones,

guilty, to pay costs. '
State vs Mary Jane Weeks, larceny,

not guilty.
State vs Portls Strong, guilty, twelve

months in pen.

but he wss enthusiastic in giving it.
Mrs. Latham, among New Bern's so-

cial circles, will be greatly missed. She
has been identified with all prominent

Friday evening a negro named Thomasattention of her children to the last
marked and tonchinir.

Bern Post office wu one that resulted in

annoyance and direct money loss.Jones committed a horrible crime near
Seven Springs. He has so far eluded the
officers, but it he is caught it is not like

local events, cheerfully and readily lendA clever young New Bernian, had BRING YOUR TOBACCO. She connected herself with the Metho-
dist church when a child and through
Ufa ramained an earnest and consecrated gone to Georgetown. 8. C, to accept a

ly tha the will be allowed the formality of
ing her help to all amateur theatrical af-

fairs, which were ever successful, and
social events found her lending a

charm and grace, which were her special

lucrative position, and arrived there
the day the "fool" news was publish

State vs C. Strickland and Sallle Con-

way, recognized for appearance next
court.

Btate vs Dolly Whitfield and Anna

a trial. It is thought that the fellow TO THE
Christian. She was a charter member of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of New Bern and a faithful worker
fa the Woman's Home Mission Society. came to New Bern by way ofKlnston ed.

and is in hiding here.Her presence and labors will be greatly gifts, makiug her presence always necHe wss met at the train and promptly Shaw, assault, guilty, to pay costs.
A delightful progressive Carom party essary.

Both will bo greatly missed from Newwas given Friday eyening by Miss Essie
made to return home; this entailed a
loss of railroad fare for tho round

trip.

missed by the members of both organiza
lions. She never failed in attendance
upon the public service of the church of
her choice unless providentially pre

Farmers Warehouse Town.

We promise our best efforts in behalf ot

Edwards In honor of her guests, Misses

As soon as the truth became knownMsyme and Essie Edwards and Idavented. In her last years she would
nftAii an when her children thought

Bern, and It Is a sad pleasure to wish
both happiness and success in their
new home, yet the Journal does so,

joining their numerous friends, In hop-

ing that prosperous seasons of every
to be imprudent. Like David she found
her chief comfort and iov in the houM

Isaacs, ofGoldsboro, and Miss Clara
Lippman, of Smithfield. The first prizes
were won by Master John Green and

however ho was summoned to take the
place and Is now in the enjoyment of
it.nf find. the Farmers. .

J. M. HOWARD, Manager,kind will be their future lot.Miss Amy Haas. Miss Emma Sultan won J
The Order of Elks, is making steadythe consolation prize.

8tatevsChas. Pollock, larceny, not

guilty.
State vs Noah Boll, pleads not guilty,

Sheriff ordered to hire out until cue is

heard.
State vs James Pearsall, abandonment,

guilty, sentenced to work for county.

State vs Thos. Griffin and Henry Rouse
obtaining money on false pretense, bond

for appearance next court.
State vs Ju. W. Ellis and Miller Wood

assault deadly weapon, not guilty.
State vs Spencer and Grimes, affray,

SO days each In jail.
State vs J. T. Allen, larceny, guilty, 18

months in pen.
State vs J F Moody and Delia Parker,

affray, Parker guilty, Moody not guilty.

Farmer Warehouse.progress In this community, ana eviA horse belonging to William Lorch C. H. RICHMOND,Candidate Withdraws.dences Its popularity by tho class ofwas on Broad street near Hancock Btreet

yesterday morning when it ran awsy Auctioneer.To the Democratic Voters of Cravenpersons that are joining It, they being
of the best of our citizens. County.and scattered the buggy and the appui

For months she had been passing
through a severe ordeal of suffering
which she bore without murmuring or
complaining. Through it all she dis-

played Christian fortitude and patience.
-- It was beautiful in her last moments to

see her unfailing trust in Christ for sal-

vation. It was an exhibition of the fer-v- er

of divine grace to sustain under seve
est trials.

A mother in Israel has fallen. May
we follow her as she followed her Sa-

viour, and may we meet her in heaven.
R. F. Bumpas.

I hereby announce that I have withThe new quarters In the "Oaks Buildtenancesall along the line of its mad
career. It turned south at Middle and ing on uroaa street diu iair 10 uecuwc

in the near future very attractive tn MILWAUKEE FRUIT JAR
drawn as a candidate for the nomina-

tion for Regloter of Deeds of Craven
county, in favor of Mr. Geo. B. Waters

THEtook to the sidewalk but it was soon
stopped without creating more than the those privileged to use them, it being Change of Location,

I have moved my stoek of Groceries,
who I believe will make an acceptablewreck of the buggy.
officer.

contemplated to make them In the na-

ture of a Club House, with reading room

and other healthy attractions that will
Capt. Joe Wetherly of the schooner

John R. P. Moore arrived in the city I desire to return my thanks to those NATURAL HISTORY. Sic, to tbe building next to my UW

Stand where I will be pleased to serve
render them especially desirable to the who have promised to support me and

to all who have sy mpathized with myyesterday after having mado one of the
fastest trios on record for his class of v on n per mcmDers. wno win nave a my customers as heretofore. B'g bar-

gains for seed cotton.

HOLDER
AND

OPENER
Patented.
No more

spoiled
fruit. No

more
trouble in
opening

Jars.
Works to
Perfection
Guaran

wholesome, and respectablo place In candidacy.
boats. He left Laurel. Del., with a load

.1. J. Hart.which to spend their evenings. a W. W.'LLIF,
Vahokboko, N. C.of corn Friday and made the voyage of mMmir j.We learn tt is contemplated to have

450 miles in 44 hours. Considerable time

To The Democratic Voters.

Having my duties to attend to in the
office, which at this time of year requires

my almost constant attention in order

to have the counties affairs in my de-

partment up to, I am proud to say their
usual standard, I will not be able to go

out and see the people again before the
primaries. I have implicit confidence

in the fairness of the democratlo voters

an Elks Carnival In the near future,
was lost at two places which makes ths NOTICE !

Sales at Planters Warehouse.

B B Mallison, 421 lbs. $8.75, 421 lbswhen our people may see of what this
run down all the more wonderful.

order Is capable In providing amusement
$12.00.

for the public. teed never to break a jar or a cover
Price 50c a set post paid. Household

Scientists nay thnt tlsb feol llttlo
pain.

Birds rarely fly higher than 3,000

feet, nnd few seen above 100 or
1,500 feet

Tho eye or a Cy Is so constructed as
to brlnK the entire horizon within bia
circle of observation, u fact which ex-

plains the extreme alertness of these
insects In escaping attack.
' The wasp is an insect highwayman.
Wasps have often been observed to
rob bees while these industrious work-
ers, laden with tbo fruits ot an expe-

dition, were returning to the hive.
Tbe British cuckoo nod the Ameri-

can cow blackbird never build nests of
their own. but content themselvuf with

ClosingW D Ipock 20 lbs. $11.M), 110 lbs
Lena Jones colored living at No. 0

Kllmonock street accidentally shot her-

self while handling a revolver yesterday $18.25, 000 lbs. (i $13 60, R3 lb. Novelty Co., Vox 286, Hew Hern, w. v.
Agents wanted everywhere. Write forWe, the undersigned, believing Dr

$20.00.
SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a re catalogue.

and have no fear that my interest will suf

ferjwhile i;am in office attending to theirs
I have nothing to say against my op- - Sale.OutA McCaffity, 02 lbs. $10.50, 197 lbs.

The ball lodged In the fleshy portion of

the left breast above the heart. She went

to Dr. Whitley's office where the wound liable Remedy for Bowel Complaints,
hereby guarantee a twenty-fiv- e cent bot $7,25.

nnnent. but would call the attention of W E Brown, 119 lbs. $10.25, 87 lbs.
tle to give satisfaction or money refundwu dressed. The bullet was easily ex-

tracted the wound being simply a flesh Ve are Lookingthe voters to the fact that every candl my StockI am now closing out$11.75, 37 lbs. $12.50, 101 lbs.
ed. T. A. Henry.

.. Clothing,wound and .the woman suffered no in $7.00. at cost Dry Goods,
Sam'L Powers, 672 lbs. $11.00, 21 lbsconvenience beyond considerable pain. Groceries,Littleton Female College

date states in canvassing what he thinks
will be for his Interest whether it be In

stating his claims or discrediting those
of his opponent. Very Respectfully.

EBHE8T If. Qbkkn.

$13.00, 162 lbs. $8.50.The Mayor's court dispose&of drunks Glassware,
depositing their eggs In tbe nests of
other and smaller representatives of
tbe feathered tribe.

Shoes, Hata and Notiou

Hardware, Tin and
also a fall lino of drng.

Is one of the best located schoo's in for You.
I have moved back to my old

F J Parker, 415 lbs. $20.00, 50 lbs
One dwelland disorderlies with neatness and dis-

patch yesterday morning. Two women
the South. It is immediately on the
Seaboard Air Line railroad between

$9.60, 28 lbs. $35.00, 125 lbs. $29.00

112 lbs. $10.50, 184 lbs. $14.25. mg and store comumeu ior tunc.
home. 1 nave tne largest bwxjb. 01Raleigh and Weldon, N. C, in the midstthe who live In the Church Alley and who

have made the police a great deal of B F Henderson, 123 lbs. $16.00, 268 Store 25x50 feet. Six roonn upJACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is

best. Middle street. of a region of noted mineral springs,
lbs. $13.75, 11 lbs. $20:00. Clothing, Vry Goods,stairs., .,trouble will do time in jail add their res where many people go every year in

Keaaate.
1 understand you said I wasn't

worth powder enough to blow me up.
I want yon to take that back!" "

"I will. Yon are worth just about
enough powder to blow yon np." Chi-

cago Tribune. t

B R Henderson, 20 lbs. $12 50, 181
ldence In this city will be limited un quest of health and where the pure

water, bracing atmosphere and splendid and Shoesless there are better reports, from them, lbs. $14.75, 130 lbs. $28.00, 81 lbs
$81.00, 833 lbs. $13.75, 115 lbs.

Apply to

L. F. TAYLOR,
Oovo. N. C.

A tramp who gave his local habitation climate easily make It one of the most

Afri-Col- a is superior to any other

Cola. Good for the nerves exhausted and
headaches, 2 doz. bottles for 60 cents.
(Drown Bottling Works Lee J.Taylor
Prop. Phone 106.

$10.50.Wildwood was arrested Saturday
James A Cbace, 21 lbs. $9.00, 51 lbs

in the city. I can suit any from

the richest to the poorest. I have

come back to stay and hope all of

desirable places for a Female College to
be found anywhere. The new buildingnight but he was such a confirmed tramp

$14.50, 8 lbs $25.00, 20 lbs $19.00
After ho ShooflatT,

Police Captain So yon shot the dog.
Was bo mad?

now about completed is a very handsome
58 lbs. $12.75, 165 lbs. $8.75.

that the authorities thought It cheaper

to turn him loose; so he was escorted to

the borders of the city and warned not
my old customers will Come see me.structure and presents an Imposing ap

Officer Grogan Nosor, but th' leddy IJim Dixon, 36 lbs. $12.00, 124 lbschickens, call at the pearance from the railroad which forms thot owned lilra was. Detroit Free I
;

4 For tint spring
Oaks Market. $9.00, 40 lbs. $6.( 0.

to return again. the Northern boundary of the large and Press. ''W B lpock, 110 lbs. $0.00, 61 lbs

Your mend,

S. COPLON, 1

75 Middle Stekkt.
beautiful campus.

$11.25, 28 lbs. $12.50.
Daughters of the Confederacy. Her Braad.

A correspondent writes: "Two womO C Gaskins, 264 lbs. $7.50, 165 lbs.
Base Ball ThursdayThere was a largely attended and en $7.25. ,,

If you buy Boer tor your family use or
picnic, it will be to your advantage to

call np phone 106, and Jenqulre for that
fine Vienna Cabinet Beer. Crown Bottling

en were Btrong supporters of a local
store, but one day as onethuslastlo meeting of the Daughters of S. M! Ipock, 18 lbs. $15.25, 02 lbsOf the Chicago Stars, the noted female

of them was passing down' the streetbase ball players, who are to play thethe Confederacy Tuesday afternoon at
the home of the President, Miss Mary

$11.75, 60 lbs. $10.00, 30 lbs. & $13.50,

16 lbs. $25.00. . iLee f. Taylor Prop., Phone she was surprised to see her friendNew Bern team on next Thursday, theWorks,
195. coming out of a licensed grocer's shop.Oliver. L C Bryant, 28 lbs. $13.50, 83 lbsRichmond, Va. Times hss ,the following,

'I thocht, Mrs. Broon, ye wis a memThe chief business before the chapter of the Stars playing last week in that $17.60, 18 lbs. $25.00, 45 lbs. $15.00

18 lbs. $9.25.
ber o' the Co.? was her remark. 'So I. . . I - it.. Di.L.

city.. Fresh lot Force Food just received

those having tickets can tend them In am: but, dae ye ken this, there's naewere matters pertaining w ow
Convention which meets in this city B F Eubanks, 139 lbs $17.50, 814 lbsWell, the Chicago Stars, female base shop In Gleeca I get sic nice beef bam

With 5 cents and get a , 18 cents packsge October 15th. $10.75, 763 lbs. $23 25, 110 lbs.ball tossers, are certainly erected differ as In here vvi-,.,- ;

at J. R. Parker Jr. "
i One of the most important features entlyfrom most girls. They may fall $15.00. .'" ' ,,"Some days later Mrs. Broon's friend

dlaeussed were the homes to be provided J H Stevenson, 204 lbs. $17.75, 253 went Into this shop to buy a sampi'short in the match striking business, but Tbe ChargeBrick Brick we are agents for the of the beef ham. On entering the aboplbs. $10.50, 272 lbs. (130, 173 lbs.for good .base ball they take the top
fn on, nt. feed. etc is as low as the

for the entertaining of the coming guests

All who were present responded heartily

and messages were received, which were
$18.00, 95 lbs. $8.75.notch. In direct opposition to everyKlnston-Clar-k Brick and Tile Co; tt will

nav von to see ns before buying else
she asked the man If be would give
her a pun' 0 the beet ham Mrs. Broon inwMt. and the Quality tbe best We

J T Henderson, 8 lbs. $18 CO, 25 Usmaxim, grown old with age, about a huiHin nnlv reliable varieties, and kegets her.' A quiet smile stole overwhere, nrlces and aualitr J. B. Parker highly appreciated from some who were on hand always a large and carefully$12.00, 45 lbs. $8.75. Wgirl's power to throw where she looked,
Jr. the shopman's face. . 'Oh, yes,' he said;

1 can obleege too. IIW yon brocht 8 111 jjaym7--W 8 Stallings, 45 lbs. $3.75, 05 lbs.the Stars held the pulton urowmesnot members, asking that delegates be

sent to their homes. Miss Oliver offered down to a few singles yesterday at $12.75, 95 lbs. $12.00, 20 lbs. bottle wF your "Glasgow Times.

seiecteorstocK. Kverywung wamtnieu
to be Just as represented. t Our reputa-
tion is an assurance of square dealing.
Having superior facilities, we can sup-

ply all your wants in the line indicated
at bottom priceB, i.j ' '

Broad street Park, the score being 1 to 0There Is no domestic Ginger Ale equal $8.75. ' ' 'to see the Daughters In town and wrote

to those away and find out how many

each one would entertain. A list of the
NEW BERK PRODUCE MARKETaralnst them at the close of the ninth M L Barrett, 30 lbr. $8.50, 87 lbs.to onr Belfast Ginger Ale. Crown Boi

'whousaxi raioKS cubeot.' 'inning. -- ' - .'ling Works Lee J. Taylor, Prop Phone $18.25, 64 lbs. 9 $14.75, 106 lb.
$16.50. 'y "r, ...delegates who will attend will be re 'The game was witnessed by thirty105.: ,, trW Eggs, per dos.i. ..... ..18c

Chickens, old per pair........,.50&60ceived by the next meeting. Asa Simpson, 437 lbs. $12 00, 23 lbsfive hundred spectators, as the gate re
1$ ft 81 Market Dock, New Bern, N. OWays and mesne of raising money for ceipts show, and wu full of ginger and $15.75, 20 lbs. $10.00, 105 lbs.

$16.60. .rr.:,-- f, We are stffl selling meat at Hjc per
snappy work until the ending, not unthe expenses of the convention were dis-

cussed and ss the chapter did not wishnonnd. notMSOc as reported. Oaks Mar--

Patty and Paint
cover a multitude of commercial sins; .

but you will find onr repairs to and re-

furbishing ot carriages, wsgons, runa-

bouts all sorts of vehicles are more

than skin deep.. We make "good as

new" wherever posiible-alw- ays make
things better than we find them.

We put Rubber Tires onyour old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires,
in a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the work of

the machine putting new bolts in same

old places. . ; .'.

Q. Watern & Son,
Phone 185, '

78 Broad St, Nrw Bans, N.(J

.tstil the ninth Inning did either side tally C, E. Ipock, 95 lbs. $27.50, 10 lbs.

. V yonng, per pr. ....... w

Pork, per.lb . . . , . R . . . . . j T 8
,5 ft 8Beef, u" :) mm.

Hides, green, per lb ..
, .;. dry, ::, ..j. .9 ft 10

ket. to solicit subscriptions unless positively $30.00, 416 lbs. $14.00, ' 75 lbs. areand then by an error of the shortstop of

the Stars, Darby crossed over the plate, $8.00. rrnecessary, calendar with historical

views of Hew Bern has been arranged,

bv a few earnest workers, from the sale
p.ybody. 'Prince making the only run of the game." Beeswax, -

Corn, peihnsli...... ....." 85Cream Soda today at McSor- -Ice Ready."Uney Special, Aunt
Down Home. J. K.

Cigars i .

of Indwief - .

' Hannah, A. u
Parker Jr.

. iii
- OASVOniA.of which much Is expected. ley's. Oats, , , , f.' ." 050

The kind of badge for the delegates JTtBOHHfetantk. t TM slM m Hi AM Peanuts .T.J.'.'. .V.':'.i. . . ...85 to do all repair work to your stoves for
Chocolates 20c per pound at McSorloy

and the cover for the program were de mgsstsie Local firali Martct. ?

efcided upon.
Hofbrau Export Beer Is tbe finest exCAEUDEIE Corn, per bu, ,.,.,.. .......

Osts per bu, . . ............. ,port In the world for sale at all firstV Prescriptions at Davis'.
- The Court House was decided as the
place of meeting and a list of receptions

etc., which are liable to changes, was

read which makes all anticipate a most

Meal, per bu.class saloons. Lee J. Tsylor WholesaleDavis' Prescription Pharmacy makes
nominy. per uu......agent Phone 105.a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
Corn bran, per 100 lbs

winter M.M,r':"
We carry a nice line of Cook and Beat-

ing Stoves that will be sold cheap. Btove

pipe, Hoofing, Guttering and work of

all shape and sises made to' order. 4 ;
Don't forget ns on Plumbing.

Phone 130.', 'jf!j,. ".J I '

Poy 4 Wood Co.,

" Cte.tU.-- 'Csutli ;J?rcat

and careful attention ts given them.

$.80
J60

'
.85

; .ss

1.40
1.60

10
; AO

1050

80,00

Wheat bran, per

Madam LaRose
The Oreat Palmlss '

is back to stay. Past, Present and

Fature Revealed. AU Consulta-

tions Private. .
'

11 SOUTH FROltt ST.

'
For Roaches and Water Bugs.

It yon are troubled with roaches and"JIM:: 1: :zs.
pleasant time. V;.

Celery Headacne Powders.
Only the best drags are used. The
prices are reasonable. Send yours there Feed, 100 lbs

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs..,! . i
to be filled.r: j money water bugs, try our Kosch rsste. we

guarantee it to give satisfaction and reThere Is not any better remedy for
headache than these powders. They

to tr.he.;
tao if it

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. . . 1... ,

Ship stuff...... ',...,"..,1 nrr-r- Ia Crro JfHMvHvvrrrvvrrHvSfund the money if it does not. - Price zoo

Davis' Phsrmacy. ,
never fail to relieve. Made and sold only No. 1 Timothy, per ton. .

;T311 AIL at Davis rraorlptIon;Phsrmacy.


